
GLY 4310 Name                                                            
Homework Exercise 3 - Key 

Review of Intrusive Igneous Rocks

The following homework is based on the lab lectures for labs 6,7, and 8. The PowerPoint
versions are available on the web pages.

  T    1. (T-F) Volume percent abundance is an important means of rock classification

2. Some of the largest plutonic bodies in the world include Bushveld (South Africa), Skaergåard

(East Greenland), Duluth Gabbro, Muskox (Northwest Territories, Canada), Great Dike

(Zimbabwe), and the Stillwater Complex (Montana). What type of intrusion are they?

   Gabbroic Layered                     intrusions

  F    3. (T-F) The plagioclase composition of gabbro is < An50.

4-5 The major minerals in harzburgite are 4)      Olivine          and 5)   Enstatite        .

6. Tonalite with M < 10 may be called     Trondhjemite      .

7. For anorthosite, P/(A+P) >       90     .

8. Diorite is the intrusive equivalent of      Andesite     .

  T    9. (T-F) Diabase and gabbro are often found together.

10. Norite contains essential orthopyroxene. How may the orthopyroxene sometimes be

recognized in hand specimen? Opx may be recognized as a type of metallic luster, known as

Schiller luster.                                                                                                                          

  F    11. (T-F) Major batholith complexes are composed of a homogeneous rock type

throughout the entire complex. 

  F  12. (T-F) A batholith complex which is tonalite to granodiorite in composition likely

overlies basaltic crust. 

  D  13. (M-C) Granitic batholiths may be found in which geologic environment?

A. Back-arc environments

B. Non-arc environments

C. Tectonic environment similar to arc volcanic rocks 

D. All of the above 

  T  14. (T-F) Using an orogenic event as a temporal reference, mafic batholiths are generally

emplaced earlier than felsic betholiths. 



15. Who suggested the presence of a “quartz diorite line” in western U.S. batholiths?

  J.G. Moore    

16. Why do late-stage granitic magmas often contain much larger percentages of water than the

original magma?

Granites must contain quartz, K-spar, and plagicolase, none of twhich are hydrous. The early

formed mafic minerals, olivine and pyroxene, are also anhydrous. Thus the water remains in the

magma, incresing in percentage, as crystallization proceeds. 

  D  17. (M-C) In addition to water, pegmatitic magmas are enriched in:

A. Volatiles, including carbon dioxide, and alkalies

B. Very large cations - U, Ba, Pb, etc.

C. Very small cations - Li, Be

D. Any of the above

18-19. The loss of volatiles from a pegmatitic magma is likely to produce an aplite. What two

physical effects does the loss of volatiles cause?

18) When volatiles are lost, the viscosity of magma rapidly increases.                                              

                                                                                                                                                          

19) The energy required to vaporize the gaseous phases reduces the temperature of the remaining

magma                                                                                                                                       

20. A “cloudy” appearance on either orthoclase or microcline is due to what?   Weathering of

these minerals produces clay alteration on the surface, which causes the cloudy appearance           

21. The presence of P in magma usually produces what mineral in granitic rocks?   Apatite     

22. What is the most likely cause of foliation in granite?  Primary flow foliation                 

23. Tabular bodies, generally a few inches to tens of feet long, that occur in plutonic rocks, which

may be lighter or darker in color than surrounding rock, are called    Schlieren       

24-25. How is the mafic composition likely to change on going from a granodioritic magma to a

granitic magma? 24)    From hornblende to biotite                                                                 

Why? 25) Granodiorites form at slighly higher temperatures than granite, and are therefore

slightly higher in Bowen’s Reaction series                                                               

26-27. Mafics in nepheline synite are alkali rich. What species of each of the following groups

are likely to be present?

26) Pyroxene   Aegirine, aegirine-augite, or titanoaugite                                                   

27). Amphibole   Arfvedsonite, or hastingsite                                                                    

28. What if the required feldspathoid content of ijolite? F =   60-100     



29. What mafic mineral is essential in ijolite? Pyroxene, generally aegirine 

30. Describe the usual mineralogy of jacupirangite 

Pure magnetite, magnetite with accessory pyroxene, pyroxene with accessory magnetite, or

pyroxene and nepheline with biotite and olivine                                                                     

31. What has convinced many petrologists that silicates and carbonatites originate together?

The similarity between silicate and carbonate phase trace and minor elements                                 

32. What are two other names for phonolite?

  Clinkstone and echodolite                                                    

33. Serpentine minerals are common weathering products of what two minerals?

  Olivine and pyroxene                                             

  F  34. (T-F) Magnatite is a frequent opaque accessory mineral in ultramafic rocks. 

35. In peridotite the mafic content is what?    M > 90    

36. How is chromitite different than most other ultramafic rocks? 

It is denser                                                                                                                                       

  C  37. Kimberlite pipes are enriched in which of the following elements?

A. Aluminum

B. Phosphorus

C. Potassium

D. Sodium

 T  38. (T-F) The composition of lamprophyre is similar to that of alkaline olivine basalt.




